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l4lc-- ue Edholm, Jwir.0k Electrical Wort rent motor.
BMolpk . IvoVoU, rubllo Accountant
lnart, jpaototTapher, Uth ftmam.

Harm. photo removed to lttfi A Howard.
. a. Combe, expert optician. 1130 Dour
n:ubla life Pol Idea. iht drafta at

maturity. H. D. Keely, manager. Omaha.
Idlewlld Batter la churned from paatsur-lie- d

cream and aold only In cartona. David
Cole 'Creamery company.

The M.Braska Tiara ft Xrea Ass'a
loan on homes only in Douglas county.
Service prompt, tertna reaaonable. loard
of Trad bujidlng. .

Sue rortnar Farta for Damage
Cassttl V. Sparger charge Alfred A.
Nixon, hie former parti)!- - In the live atock
business in South Omaha, with wilfully
attempting to destroy Sparger reputation
for honesty and Integrity and aeeks to re-
cover J.'O.WpO damages In dlatrlct court.

Mont Killer Wanted at Flttaburg, Kan.
Wont Miller, a carpenter, supposed to be
In Omaha, la wanted by hli family at
I'lttsburg, Kan., where hta father died
Saturday. Word came to Omaha through
the Young Men'e Christian aaeoclation to
locale Mr. Miller, a the family could not
get hold of him.

Oral will Sb4 U rorty-yiv- . sr linea-rity . Engineer Craig tonight will
end ' to the Council for confirmation the

names of about forty-fl- v employee In
hta department for confirmation. Some of
thee will be democrata. Mr. Craig will
profit by the mayors experience and will
not glva out for publication In advance .the
lamea of hta appointeea.

Many Wewaboya are Confirmed News-
boy made up the majority of a data of
fifty boy and glrla confirmed at the
church of St. Mary Magdalen Sunday
morning, rather fitenson preached the
eermon and Miss Mary McShane aang a
aolo. The girls In the claae were dressed
1n white and wore white veils surmounted
with smliax wreathe, while the boye were
dressed in blue.

Jlma Will Have rtoale at Bohlffi Vark
The Jlmocrau have selected Rohlffs

park. In East Omaha, for their plcnlb on
July 5. They aay that the I o'clock closing
law had nothing to do with their decision
to picnic on Iowa soil because refreshments
can be bought before 8 o'clock and taken
to the picnic grounds. A base ball game
between the Jacka and Jims la on of the
events the Dahlman men are trying to ar-
range.

PRIZES BEINQ SECURED
FOR WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

Toanar Woman Mar Seeore Almost
Housekeeping Oatflt at the

Cora Show. '
Everything from a flrelesa cooker to a

bath tub may tie won In the women' de
partment of the National Corn exposition
this year.

The management of the exposition began
Ita campaign Monday to provide an ex-

tensive, premium Hat fur rthe,. women' de
partment, which Include the domeetie eel
ence and model kitchen departments, Miss
Jessica E. Besack. who will have charge,
will arrive during the week and spend
three weeks In Omaha, working on the de
partment, before making a trip east and
working In the domestic science department
of Columbia university for sixty days,
where she will acquire some of the "very
latest styles of making corn muffins."

It Is the Intention to give the young
women opportunity to win some valuable
premiums this year for their skill in cook'
Ing.

Thus the girl who makes en best dough'
nuts will be awarded with a aewlng ma'
chine.

For th waffle department a few can of
real maple syrup may be awarded.

Make a loaf of bread a mother used to
make It and receive a bath tub.

With the assistance of Jake Gable of the
North w stern It Is proposed to send the
yonnrT woman who bakes the best beans on
a trip tooston, wher sne oan "how"
the old ones how brans are really baked
out where 'people don't have to eat them

Unless they want to.
The gas saving tireless cooker will prob

ably be awarded to a young woman who
can make a chicken pie wh:ch no one will
knock,-whil- e the Scutch girl wno can make
oatmeal which 1 not "pasty" can have
oithtr a set of oatmeal dishes or bagpipes.

Altosrther the women department Is to
be greatly enlarged and will be the largest
model kitchen ever opened at any exposl
Uou.

FOUR STATE UNIVERSITIES
IN ON CARNEGIE FOUNDATION

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan and
Toronto Do What Xeeraska

' Cannot Do.

NEW YORK, Jur. T The Unlverltle of
Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota and To-

ronto have been admitted to participate in
the professors' allowance system of the
Curnegl foundation for the advancement
of leaching, according to announcement
made hero tonight.. These are th first
state irstttutton admitted to th endow-
ment.
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DICKERING FOR TIIE JOBS

Mayor and Councilmen in Give and
Take Argument.

CONCESSIONS BY OTHER SAY BOTH

"Repabllraa Ask Ton Mark." De-

clares Daaltaaa, "bet I Will Have
to Olve Them ftonaetfclas;'

Cffafereaee Held.

On one tide Is Mayor Dahlman battling
for his "boys" and on the other are the
six republican member of the city coun
cil contending for the displacement of
some of these men in appointive city posi-
tions.

Mayor Dahlman concedes that he will
have to relinquish aom members of his
cabinet, but aays that the republicans ask
for more than they can ever hope to get.
and the republican say that the mayor
will have to g)ve them a more even show
or get nothing.

In the meantime the three "traitor" dem
ocratic councilmen Bmefcer, Johnson and
Sheldon have naught to do with the mayor
and are standing with the republicans
against the confirmation of practically
solid democratic list of appointeea.

The republicans and the "traitors" had
several conference separately and together
Sunday, and Monday morning the repub
licans called on the mayor and held a long
seance with Mm. At the close of this ses-

sion the republicans refused to say any-

thing, excepting President Burmester, who
remained behind for a final word with the
executive. That an understanding will be
reached before tonight's council meeting
was the opinion vouchsafed by the presi-

dent, and this Is the view held by the
mayor.

'The republicans ask for too much, but
I will have to give them something," said
the mayor. "We canvassed the situation
thoroughly, but came to no decision. We
will hold more conferences, and I think
we ca.n get together on most of the officers.
The democrats have not been to see me,
though they are Just as welcome as the
republicans. I have Invited neither.

I understand that City Engineer Craig
Intends to appoint several democrats In his
office, but as long as they are competent
It makes little difference What may be
their political beliefs."

Graduates With
Distinct Honors

Bobert W. Savidg-- e Works Way
Through Chicago University on

Scholarships

Robert W. 6avldge, aon of Rev. Charles
W. Savldge, will be graduated from the
University 6f Chicago June 15, with dis-

tinct honor.
This young man ha worked bis way

through this unverslty and during the
four yeara has won four scholarships In

the golden key. Phi Beta Kappa prizes. He
comes out of school 21 years and S months
old and has a splendid position awaiting
him as assistant chemistry teacher in a
state university whose name Rev. Mr. Sav
ldge is not at liberty now to disclose.

On graduation the young man will go
with a party through Wisconsin to study
geology for thirty days and then will come
home to Omaha.

'That's a good boy and smart one."
said Mr. Savldge, "and In his four years
at university he has written home to his
mother and father every day never missed
a day."

COLORED. MAN SHOOTS HIS
RIVAL AT GIRL'S HOME

Fires Throe Shots. One of Which
Takes Effect In the Suitor's

Rlarht Los.

Going to call upon Delia Toung, his for-
mer sweetheart, Monday noon, Alphonse
Holland, a colored porter, mildly chastised
her for Jilting him and living at another
house, whereupon James Toung, Della'a
moat recent male friend, fired three shots
at Holland, one of which took effect In
the latter' right leg below the knee.

The wound Is not serious. Police Sur-
geon Barbour attended him at the police
station, after which he was locked up with
Toung. The latter Is charged with shojt-In- g

with Intent to wound, while Holland Is
held as the complaining witness and for
disturbing the peace.

He lives at 1014 Howard street. Toung
and the woman live at 1323 Howard street,
where the trouble occurred. Market Of-

ficer Leech, who was In the neighborhood,
mad the arrests.

SWEENEY ESTATE MAY YET
ESCHEAT TO THE STATE

Attorney General Opposes Probating
of Will and O'Malleya Mast

Flarht.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter O'Malley will bav to

fight for the 18.000 bequeathed Mr. O'Mal
ley by Bridget Bweeney, an elderly widow,
who died at Mrs. O'Malley's home May S.

The attorney general of the atate has
interested himself in the case and pursu
ant to his directions County Attorney Eng
lish filed Monday In county court a pett
tlon aga4nat the probate of the will. The
petition declares that Mrs. Sweeney was
of unsound mind when she drew up the
will and that her Incompetency is shown
by the fact that a guardian had been ap
pointed for her aome time previous.

If Mra. Sweeney should be deetared to
have died Inteatate the estate will escheat
to the state of Nebraska, for Mra. Sweeney
left no legal heirs.

JNO. LONGPREY DIES SUDDENLY

rather ot Mra. E. l. MeVann Passes
' Away In Reek Spring:,

Wyoming;.
John Longprey. father of Mr. B. J

MeVann, died Sunday In a hospital at
Rock Springs, Wyo.. where he waa taken
but few days ago with tonsil trouble.

The telegram announcing his death came
Sunday evening, and aa Mr. MeVann Is
In th t, and sister of Mr. MeVann
live In Philadelphia and Memphis, funeral
arrangements have not been made. Th
body will arrive from Rock Spring at
noon today.

Mr. Longprey was S years of age and
was connected with th telegraph depart- -
tuenf of th Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany, living in Omaha a part ot th ttm
during th laat few year.

Itenottln; Plant.
In repotting house plant place first dirt

la pan and put In oven for a few minute.
It will destroy all worm and slugs.

Betleiaa-- Permits.
and

Hamilton treU. frame dwelling. 8,500
nrron rieea m o,, tniny-ninc- n ana
Charle street, frame dwelling, tt.M0; Ar-
thur Pllley. Twentieth and Valley street,
frame dwelling, Sl.OuO; Wllltam Harsh. 3S(4
Pacific street, frame dwelling. M 500; O
B. Ackerly, Thirty-thir- d and - Caatellar
treeta, frame dwelllcg, S.S

TITK BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1900.

Annie Nelson
Found Dead in

Missouri River
Coroner and Klice Suspect Assault

ana Murder-G- irl Disappeared
Two Weeks Ago.

The body of Annie Nelson, a Danish
woman Z2 years of age, was found float-
ing In the Missouri river two mile north
of Locust street at 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. The appearance of the body and the
other clrcumstancea In the case cause
Coroner Heafey and the police to believe
that she mas criminally assaulted two
weeks ago, was then murdered and th
body thrown Into the river to conceal the
double crime.

A rigid InvestigaUon will be mad In the
hope of clearing up the mystery and bring-I- n

th supposed fiend to Justice. No one
is a yet suspected of the crime.

Leaving her home, which was that of her
brother-in-la- William Negethon, at Fifth
and Locust streets. In East Omaha, be-
tween S and S o'clock on the morning of
Saturday, May 22, the young woman was
not heard from until Sunday, when the
family Identified th body. She had left
the Negethon home to meet her mother, 86
years of age, who lived with Knute Lar-
son, Miss Nelson's brother-in-la- on a
farm flv mile north of Florence.

Sunday morning C. P. Selgaard..mi South
Thirteenth street, who works at th Cudahy
plant In South Omaha, wa fishing on th
river bank two miles north from the foot
of Locust street Selgaard noticed a nude
body floating a foot or two under water
about flv feet from the Nebraska shore,
and with some other men secured It with a
fish line and then told a dairyman living
nearby.

The latter notified Negethon, supposing
It might be the body of his sister-in-la-

Negethon identified the corpse .which had
been taken out of the water.

The body had been in tne water about
two weeks, judging from Ita condition. It
was baly decomposed when found and'
portions had been eaten away by fishes.

Th Idea that Miss Nelson may have
committed suicide is not entertained by
either the family or the police and coroner.

She came to America only three months
ago and was accompanied by tier mother
and a' brother, who Is 26 years of age. She
had two married sisters and one unmar-
ried, already living In or near Omaha. No
relatives remain in the old country.

At the inquest In th case, held by Coro
ner Heafey Monday morning, nothing was
developed as to the proable cause of Miss
Nelson's death. Th verdict merely stated
that ahe cam to her death from causes
unknown to the Jury.

The funeral waa held Monday afternoon.

Colonel McClurc
Passes Over

Noted- - Editor and Publicist of Key
stone State Dies at the Age

of Eighty-On- e.

PHILADELPHIA. June 7. Colonel Alex
ander McClure, prothonotary of the

and superior courts of Pennsylvania
and for many year a prominent figure
In politics and Jourrallem, died today aged
81 years. Colonel McClure was born in
Perry county, Pennsylvania. He first
telned political promlner.ee In lSSfi, when
he was nominated and defeated for auditor
general by the whig. A member of the
republican convention, which nominated
Lincoln In I860, MoClure waa the one who
suggested that the Pennsylvania delegates
should break away from him cn Cameron
of Pennsylvania and vote for Lincoln. This
was done and Lincoln's name stampeded
the convention.

When the civil war broke out, McClure
urged vigorous action. He formed close ro
tations with President Lincoln and tils
cabinet and took a prominent part In na-

tional politics. As adjutant general he
superintended the drafting of Pennsylvania
troops.

Colonel McClure came to Philadelphia
more than fifty years ago and for a time
he practiced law. With the late Frank
MoClure he established "The Times" and
for years wielded a trenchant editorial
pen.

RALSTON STARTS SHOPS SOON

President of Car Works Will Reiara
' Middle of Jnly to Begin Build-in- s

Operations..
C. A. Ralston, president of the Ralston-LeBaro- n

Car works, has returned to Chi
cago after spending several days In Omaha,
where the grading for the car repair shops
and factory has been about completed.

Mr. Ralston will return to Omaha about
July 16, when work on the construction of
the shops probably will begin. As the
shops have some five acres of side tracks
and some long switches, the grading ha
been a long and hard Job. v

never

AFFAIRS AT SOUTII OMAHA

High School Senior Class Listens to
Baccalaureate. v

KEV. F. T. BAY THE ORATOR

"Let No Man Despise Thy Tonth"
Mas Text, and Plealtade of

Opportanlty the Lesson
Emphasised.

Th annual baccalaureate address to the
senior class of the South Omaha High
school was listened to by several hundred
Interested patrons of the school and friends
of th thirty-eigh- t graduates..

The candidates for diplomas were robed
In caps and gowns, according to the usual
custom, and marched to their places at
the beginning. Rev. Bothwell of the First
Methodist church pronounced the Invoca-
tion after the opening hymn. Rev. D. A.
W. Dawson read th scripture lesson,
ohooslng Paul's Instruction to Timothy.

The music Was In charge of the First
Methodist choir and three anthema were
rendered with grace under the direction of
Mra. George, H. Strang. E. P. Baker'a
baritone solo wa on of the pleasing fea-
ture of the second anthem. Mrs. Chester
Stem sang th aoprano aolo of both th
other anthems. Her voice quit filled the
large auditorium. The musical selections
chosen were "The Hour Cometh," "O
Jesus. I Have Promised" and "Twilight
Now Falls.' Arthur N. Howe played th
recessional and processional marches for
the class.

The address of Rev. F. T. Ray wa baaed
on th saying of Paul to hi favorite fol-

lower, Timothy: "Let no man despise thy
youth." He drew illustration from alt the
era of history to show that the great
accomplishments were by young men. H
said the life of the world was quite as Im-

portant today as ever. The work wa Just
as great. The need of great men was evr
present. Therefore in all ages to come
young men need never feel discouraged on
aooount of lack of opportunities. There Is

no lack of opportunity. The great men of
today have but a limited sphere of activity
and must soon pass on and leave the work
to the young men.

Following the general remarks, the minis-

ter took time to deal particularly with ad-

vice to the class. He warned the young
women that they should compel their asso-

ciates among the young men to maintain
the same standard that the young men
exact of the young women to whom they
give their affections. Such an exaction
would go far toward bettering the quality
of human society. N

Dworak Shoots Well.
The regular weekly shoot of the South

Omaha gun club was conducted yesterday
under unusually favorable circumstances.
Th weather condition were all perfect.
This had a perceptible effect in bettering
the scores. One of the best scores was
made by Frank Dworak, who broke fifty
targets straight. Dana Morrill also held
a hlch score. He broke 24 out of the 25

targets which compose the regular practice
round. No visitors engaged In the snoot
Ing yesterday. The following is the de
tailed score:

TWENTT-FIV- E TARGETS.
Morrill 141 BrtKKS n
Dworak 25 Jetter 16

Lansdon li Lltweckl 19

Hughes IS Zngar 12

Hnffmnn 15' Cllnehard is
Foitlo Ml Radii! 7

McQinnls 21 MeCaffry 12
Altachuler Ill Beal 18

Bradley 19

Conatry CInb Rests.
Testerday at the South Omaha Country

club was a day of quiet enjoyment for
many 6f the club members. The golf
lovers were Out almost "with the sun and
some of the enthuslssts' "played seven
rounds of nine holes each. Manager Sher-

wood maintained his reputation by playing
bogy most of the day. Weppner kept cIobs
behind him with a score one above bogy.
During the afternoon many ladies visited
the club and spent the afternoon in the
coolness of the grove or at th pavilion.
Tenni matches and th usual croquet
games were kept going after 8 p. m.

Maglo City Gossip.
The city council will meet this evening

in regular session.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

The Live Stock National bank of South
Omaha pledges itself to serve faithfully
the Interests of Its customers.

The regular meeting of the board of
education Is scheduled for this evening at
the South Omaha High school building.

Mrs. Elsie Montgomery Smith visited her
aunt. Miss Elizabeth Hayes, during the
past week. She came up from Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bock and son left
last evening for New Tork, enroute to
Germany, where they.expeut to remain a
year.

The Bohemian School society of South
Omaha gave an interesting concert last
evening at the Bohemian National hall
last evening.

All of the South Omaha Protestant pul-
pit were filled by member from the
Young Men' Christian association conven-
tion at the morning hour.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemoorhage. Stop It and cure weak
lungs, coughs and colds with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50o and $1.00. For sate by
Beaton Drug Co.

There's
any falling

off in the grand
V flavor of

ms Ms
Ginger Snaps

The nicest, spiciest,
most tantalizing

ginger snaps
ever made.

Negro Boxer's
Success Pleases

Booker T.
Noted Colored Educator Uses Jack

Johnson's Victory as Text
x

for Sermon.

NEW TORK, June 7. Jack Johnson's
title to th heavyweight championship of
the World was the baslo them tonight In

a sermon preached by Booker T. Wash-
ington to the Negro Men' Business leagu
of New York. The fighter's nam was
not mentioned, however.

"In the last analysis," Dr. Washington
told hi hearers, "succes Is what counts.
Success, despite race or color, makes th
man on top respect you. What the world
wants Is success; hold up your successes;
don't herald your gloom. Tou remember
when a certain member of our race went
to Australia to do a Job warnings were
sounded that th color line would be
drawn. Th question was hurled at him:
'Aren't you afraid In that white man's
country T Now suppose he had gone to
Australia crestfallen, saying that he wa
a negro and much oppressed, would he
have won? It la a godsend that he did
win. It shows to the negro race what
determination will do. Th time ha com
when a negro must get a commercial,
business and economic footing, and get
it In this generation, or fail In ever get
ting It. Com mere, the dollar, draws no
color line. The man who produce what
somebody els want will get the trade."

Norris Exhorts
Senator Root

Points Out the Vast Importance of
the Newspaper Business in

This Country.

NEW TORK, June 7.-- John Norrl.
chairman of the committee on paper ot
the American Newspaper Publisher' as-

sociation, forwarded today to Senator Root
a letter setting forth new data on the
paper duty. Th senator's attention Is
directed to his newspsper and periodical
constituency, as compared with his paper
mill constituency, and the statement is
made that the newspaper of New Tork
tate pay seven times as much for labor

as all the news print paper mills.
Detailed statistic are presented In up

port of this contention. It Is set forth
also that the labor cost of a ton of paper
Is less In the United States than In Can-
ada, the average pay per day In this state
being S1.S5 per day. Senator Root la
asked to consider also the serious menace
to the forests of the state through the
destruction of spruce. Mr. Norris appealed
for consideration of newspapers In the fol
lowing paragraph:

"Newspapers are entitled to considera-
tion from you and you cannot ignore the
extraordinary function they perform In
disseminating Intelligence. In promoting
knowledge and In facilitating the work of
government. These cltlaens are the best
citizens, who are In complete touch with
the work of administration, and the fur
therance of the newspaper mission is
worthy of your serious effort. An increase
In the consumption of paper Is due to th
Increasing Intelligence of th people."

Murphy's Victims
Likely to Die

Crazed Eomerville Butcher Falls to
Praying After Long Spell

of Baring.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 7 The death
of Dr. Daniel C. Hay, who was (tabbed
by John Murphy, the hog butcher who
lew five men and seriously wounded three

others at Somervllle yesterday, was ex-
pected hourly tonight. John Cheevase and
Joseph Chlcosk, who were also stabbed,
are in a critical condition. Their recovery
is considered doubtful.

In a padded cell at the Somervllle po-

lice station, Murphy allowed no one to
approach him today, and after hours of
raving he began to pray. Tomorrow morn-
ing he will be given a hearing and will
be held for the grand Jury.

NOTED ARMENIAN WOMAN
MEETS MYSTERIOUS DEATH

Husband of Mr. Mary Atmetjlaa
Held for Investigation by

the Police.
PHILADELPHIA, pa., June 7. Dressed

in rich silks and wearing valuable Jewels,
Mrs. Mary Atmekjlan, 23 years old, who
before her marriage a year ago waa noted
In the Armenian colony here as a violin-
ist, was found tonight In her j with
a bullet In her heart. Her hujoand, Krl-g-

A. Atmekjlan, a prosperous Armenian,
who was In the house at th time th
shooting occurred, told th police that hi
wife committed suicide, but he is being
held.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY
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We're Going
- to Continue

Our Sale of

Spring Suits
for Men and

Young Men at

$9.75
They're the

Choicest Garments
of the Season '

and Are Worth
$15 up to $22.50
We Show a Few
Samples In Our

Windows.

THE HOUSE

Here's a good npurishing meal for 5 cents.

Biscuit with half pint of milk, a little
fruit and a cup of coffee. Delicious and
strengthening. Try it.

"

neaaacae.

expresses In a limited degree only, the magnificence of thacenery in the Canadian viewed enroute to the
ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION

Stopover extra charge at th famou resorta:
Banff Lake Zaoulse rield

This "Land of Enchantment" la reached only by th

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through trains to Seattle from St. Paul dally at 10:110 a. m.
Low raoursion Pare from all to Seattla all Puget
Sound cltlea end return.
Alaska return from Vancouver f 61, by Can. Paclf la

tea me- -. Tlcketa for sale by agent of all railway.
Send for literature and Information.

A. C. Shaw, General Agent, Chicago.

When Your Head Aches
don't take chances with your heart by dosing

with headache cures. It's caused hv un.ee
stomach or inactive liver.

M 1 k If' WfTiiiBaiiiil -"
will settle the stomach and

out violence but effectively. It will remove
Lausc ana cure me

53 Get a

Nicoll's Garments
Reflect Sartorial Skill

get more all round comfortYOU'LL In wearing of
Nicoll's garments, than from the ordi-
nary kind.

Our expert tailors know how to pro-
duce garments that you'll hesitate to
discard at the end of each season's
wear, on account of the comfort you've
had In the wearing.

The cream of the nobby spring and
summer styles are here in abundant
variety.

We'll be pleased to have you look
them over.

Trniert 55 lo 512 Suits $25 to $51

jJJJJgeaSaallTJJJSJSJfcaaiaaaS

WILLIAM JHKREMS' SONS,
800-1- 1 UL.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Motbsn as. .! tklr .wa comfort n4 th

e.il.r. t Ui.lr ehtl.r.a. .ho.14 a.r b. vithout .
hoi t Molkw Gr . PowS.r. lor Cbll.r.n,
I'- - um throughout th The? Brtik up Cnliu,
Car. FvrUhn.t. Constipation, Ttvthlng Doraa
Hnlfbt ana Slomack Troablaa. THKSK PGWlibKJ
HE Via rAlU Sola ay ail lirus linn. tS. boot

anr aubatltuta. A trial pacaaga ell! a. aaiaysss to anr awnoar a. aiu "--
O.milaa. t Bo. M. S.

Or HIGH MERIT"

craw
wirar

i

- nfl'ii I

make your liver act with

Rockies

without
Olacler.

places and
and

the

the

goutb 1Mb

SwMt

acapc

25c. Box

The only flour
made in Omaha

1 UPD fKEMIUIHGCO

? 0MAHA.NEB. -

STalilWW Ja. taa' WV aa aTaa

At all grocers
UPDIKE MILLING! COMPANY, OMA1IA.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S,
( Successor to Vr. U. L, Ramacclottl.)

ASalMTAJtT STATU YBTXaXY A&lAJtV
Ofric and BtosvltaL asiO Mason

SHieot.
Call Promptly Answered at All Hour.

THoae Of no Kara.? 7.
ISm. fieuglaa 4v KUa, SIS,


